Thank you for making Get on Board Day successful!

Ragin Recognition will be April 21, 2015 at 6:00pm in the Union Ballroom.

The application deadline is March 13, 2015.

You can view more about Ragin Recognition and apply on the website.

Follow us on social media! #ULGetInvolved @ULGetInvolved and LeadUL
Located in room 163, in the U, are cubicles that any student organization can rent. For the Spring 2015 semester, they are only $20! However, starting August we will rent them for the whole academic year for $40. Within room 163 is a conference room that can be used for organization meetings. This room can hold up to 10 people and will need to be reserved with Victoria (Victoria@louisiana.edu) and not in EMS.

Click here to access the policies and procedures & application for renting a cubicle.
You can now reserve a display case in the union through EMS. This is FREE for all student organizations. You are able to showcase your organization, advertise an event, etc. in the display case. Student organizations will put in this request into EMS two weeks in advance and will have access to the display case for one month.

Attention!!
Advertise for FREE

Get your flyer approved by Office of Student Engagement & Leadership to post on bulletin boards!
(Flyers posted without approval will be discarded.)
How can our staff help you and your organization?
With a combined 20+ years working with college students, here are just some of the things we can help with...

Heidie Lindsey  
Director / Associate Dean  
hlindsey@louisiana.edu  
* Team/Community Building  
* Membership Recruitment  
* Starting a New Organization  
* Motivating Organization Members  
* Values Based Leadership  
* Leadership Styles  
* Event Planning  
* Assisting Students in Crisis

Erica Schwartz  
Assistant Dean  
greek@louisiana.edu  
* Empowering women leaders  
* Membership Recruitment  
* Planning large scale programs  
* Assisting Students in Crisis  
* Social Media

Tucker Sappington  
Assistant Dean  
tucker@louisiana.edu  
* Interpersonal Communication  
* Community Volunteering and Fundraising  
* Planning and Managing Major Events  
* Membership Recruitment  
* Assisting Students in Crisis

Victoria Hebert  
Administrative Assistant  
victoria@louisiana.edu  
* Starting a New Organization  
* Constitution Formatting  
* Event Planning  
* Using EMS / Room Reservation  
* Conflict Resolution  
* Motivating Organization Members

Claire Salinas  
Graduate Assistant  
cms2688@louisiana.edu  
* Resume/Application  
* Written Communication  
* Public Speaking  
* Social Media